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flay a fc,ftil Word when

, ' Cnri".
V hat were llfo nltlioul soma ono lo cheer in.

Without a word or i smile on our way,
And friend who Is frtUbTully near us
" When Ml but tnio friends tiro away
The bravest of spirits have often
- ITnlrfilleri tn tliAmee thil lliev ran.
For ft kind word, life's hardships lo often .

go say a Linu wow wncn you can.

Jlaeh ono of ua owns lo srmo falling,
I Tho' lome may Jure moro than- - the rest j
Bat there's no good In heedlcMly railing,
''aalnstthcothatnrestrllng their best;

Ilcmcmbor a nurd sro'to complaining,
May blight n cry effort and plan.

Which n kind ono would help In attaining,- -

So ray ft kind word h"n you ran,

Ohl cat n kind worj, then uhcnccr
. It will make a heart cheerful nnd glad,
But chiefly forget It, oh. ncur !

To tho one (hat Is hcpclcss and rid,
For tbcrcfl no word to oust In saying;

So login If j ou havn't acgan
Jna ncrcr in we ikj uoiayin,;

To lay a kind word wheu you cm.
Knrucmcic Tsxntio.v.

jtinerJcnus nt lliu Court ol
Engtiiml.

Tho London 7'rWt., of June 12,

mji : Tlio Hon. Millard nilmori',
' Into President of tho United States, nnd

tulip, havo Arrived in town, nnd taken
apartuiontsnt l'dilon's Hotel, St. Jna,
street. Tho Hon. Mnrllu Vnn Ruren
nnd Colonel Vnn Ruu--n lime nrrived

t Long's Hotel New Bond strcel, from
the' United States. J

, Tla'u following presentations lo
Queen Victoria took place nt her Mnj.
esty's drawing room Juno 14 :

Uy the Connies of Clarcndcn Mrs.
Abbott Lwrcnco.

Dy tho Um'lcd .Slates, Minister Ab.,
bott Lawrence, Esq. son of tho late
Minister to this court ; and Henry E.
Davies, Esq , Privato Secretary to the
Hon. Millard Fillmore.

In tho diplomatic circle were, nt the
Fame time, Mr. Uuchanan, Unlud
States Minister ; Colonal Lawrence
Attache to tho Legation ; and tho Hon.
Millard Fillmore Utn 1'rctident of the
United Stales.

Her Majesty's dinner party In the
evening included her Royal Highness
tho Duchess of Kent, their Serene
Highnesses tho Princess or Hohenlohe
nnd the Princes Adelaide of Hohenlohe,
tho Lord Chancellor and Lady Anna
Maria Dawson, tho Baroness do S pcth
Lord Drouclitou, Sir Francis and Lady
ArabelLi Daring, Maj. General Wylde,
Uolonel Lake, (lioyal Ilorso Artillery,
nnd Mr. Von Uuron, of the
United States.

Tho London Court Journal of Juno
15 has tho following items:

Tho Queen held n court at three
o'clock this afternoon at Buckingham
Palace. Tho Hon. Millard Fillmore,
IIa PrA-Ll- nl lL ITntA1 filnlfllju.v itNutii, W, HJ9 uiiiwu Wttl,.l
was prcsentod to her Majosty, at an

of
ITio'Uucen'ft oltj "Hokbasd,
State Foreign Mr. FilU6otlils
more wa oocoropanied perceive
Jawrenco, Attacuo to tlio united Slates,
Lrcatlon ot Court of Great tt.t.'l
tain.

I

Her Mnjeitj had a dinner party in
the evening. The company Included
her Royal Highness the Duchess of,
Kent, Serene Highness the Prin-- '
ecu of Hohenlohe, tho Amcricn Min-

ister,
j'

Mr. Ducbanan avid Mi.i Lane, j

tho Marquis and Marchlonets or Staf-
ford, tho of Cllenhorough Lady'
Anna .Maria Daw sou, JJaroneis tie
Speth, Viscount and Viscountess Cora-benner-

the Hon. Millard Fillmore,
Sir Gcorgo Coupjr ard Sir James
Hudson. I

From the Court Joartal, June 13.

The presence of an cs President o
tho Uuited States at our court, is tn
event which deserves a passing
Mr. Fillmore looks ecua jonger man
than Mr. Uuchanan tho American
Minister : his hair is not so white, nor
is tuero any appearance of baldness.
Ho seems about fifty-eigh- t,

Is tmaller in statoro than tho minister,
but with as handsome Intellectual
n.CQuntcnance, It is amusing to see
(he eangfroi d which the former
chief of this powerful government is
tleated by tho ofllcers of oun of his
successors. J lie republican principle,
in this matter is nojiction, and the ft.
I'rtsident has really and actually be.
come nothing more than an American
citizen- - Mr, Fillmore has, however,
been rccieved with much consideration
nt Court and great distinction by
the minister?. At the brilliant assem-
blies of Viscountess l'almerston and
tho Conntrss of Clarendon there Is no
doubt tho will bo tho per.
bonrgo of the day.

Wlinn prokenled to Her Majesty Mr.
Fillmore wor'o n plain full dress suit.

w,r--

' PATiinTiu. A fast young re.
turning elnted from an evening's ca-

rouse, had reached the corner uf
in the Strum!, when, loom-

ing througMho mitt, lie spied n porll,
figure shivering in the He dug-pf-

the lone damsel in his nrnn, hiss
jnher smooth ley face, and ejtiipa-"thlaingl- y

JiiQuiri'il why she ventured
out 'without Iter bonnet i' An observant
policeman snw him hugglilg the round
headed rest. iron "pillar tpost" erected
there the prcvjousmurnln'g.

fjf There Is no selflshners where tlicrols
a unit family. Tpero lionne fa ligh

. tirl up by mutual charities; ever) thing
achieved for them Is victory) cvei) thing
endured I A triumph, How many vlcisare
suppreWd that there may bo no bad evnni.
pie I

" flow excjtlona wade to rvcoin.
wend and Inculcate u foodonel :

wMni&rais.
An ron Uwoivcr.n, Tho land-

lord of n hotel called ft loardcr to him one
day, nnd laid t "Look o' hero I 1 ant you
lo pay your board bill, and you must. V c

diked you for It often enough ( aud I tell

you now i that you don't leave my lioutu till
ydu,pay Ui" "Good," raid his lodjrrr ;

"just put that In writing ; make a regular
agreement or It; I'll stay with ou as long
as Illvat,"

jMrll Is calculated that tho German
emigration to tho United States this year,
according lo the rate at which It Is going

un, will number about 170,000 souls; aud

that tha llrttlsh Emigration to the him
parts, will number about 70,000 soul.

fsa- - Tho Joncsvlllo Independent Jocosely

remarks : "Tn a banking ofllco lately cs
Ubtlchcd not fir from here, there arc three
partners One, tt Is raid furnishes the cap

ital the recond the character ; aud the third
'the face.1 "

JDA preacher In Nashv lite, somo tlmo
since, made tho following distinction between
a coquette and a Illrt : "A flirt Is a creature
with a heart, but without brains j ft coquctto
Is a creature with brains, but without a
heart."

An editor nlshlng to tell ol tha fall of an
article of lady's apparel, spoke it this wise:
"At recent parlv given by the l-

dent, one of the ladles dropped an ornament;
there was a trcmenduous bustle In tho room
Immediately after the catastrophe."

tiuMrs. Ann Jackson, of Kentucky,
died recently, at the extraordinary age of
1C8 years. She was the mother of ft large
family of children, the oldest of whom Is
now in his 9th year.

A verdict of seven thousand (Ive hundred
dollars has been obtained In Henderson Co.,
Tennessee, against the Iter. J I!. Graves,
editor of tho Tennessee Hnptltt, for a libel
uttered tn paper.

The Major of St. t.oulsbas parked a proc
lamation ordcrlog the closing of all confec
tionary stores, barber shops and segar stores,
and stopping tho sale of Sunday papers on
the Sabbath.

A New Dim. Under this caption an ex
change announces that "a Mr. Enfield Ham
was recently married to Miss Jemima Egg."
We presume the union took place on a fry-day- .

Bettis iXD Dcttkx. A candidate (or
county clerk, In Texas, offered to register
marriages for nothing. His opponent, un
dismayed, promised to do tha same and
throw & cradle In.

A woman can no more become beautiful
without healthful exercise In the open air,
than a plant can thriv without light.

The ladles of Charleston, S. C, have suc
ceeded in raltln: funds sufficient to erect a
monument to the memory of John C. Cat

that yon have lost any."

A man named Stlckney, litlns; in the
Manmee country, conceived the strange
whim of calling hla children 1, 2, 3. and so

on. The last we heard of him he bad reach- -

cd 9. "Nine Stlckney" Is the name of his

list child.

A d lady rays, if anything
will make a woman swear, It Is striking her.
foot against the rocker of a chnlr, while
hunting for her nightcap after the candle'
has been extinguished.

A friend Inquires whether a man cannot
vote by telegraph. This la a question for
political to solv. Our own
opinion Is, that It depend entirely upon the

regulations of the poUt,

U you see a married couple In com; any,
constantly using very endearing terms In
addressing c:ch other, be assured that one
la a tiger, and the other a tigress, when at
borne.

A young lady walking out one One morn
Ing met the celebrated John Wilkes. "You '

see, I hare ccme out for a llttlo sun aad I

air." " cu hoi better, madam, get a little
husbanl, first," said Wilkes.

A Model Love Lutth. Tho fol-

lowing, which wo find "floating
is a"truo copy" of many ati7- -

let recleved by truant lovers in Califor-
nia from their Atlantic "flames :"

"My dear, fcweet Ichabod, bow I
want to see your big grey e)cs. Ob,

horror-stricke- I am at your long
absence 2 1 want to see you and
your heart thump. Oh, sweet Ichabod,
now doTotne home, and let us get mar-
ried if you love me. bless you, If
you nru not sufficiently blessed in
teing sweet I Oh, you marygold, you
hollyhock, jou tulip, you cabbage 1

you tweet on), do come and cum-lo- tt

ourdvlnsr. smlttun Caroline! Oh.
but how I do love jour big red lips I

Oliou trim, tall fellow, full of the
manit'i nl love, now 1 do want
to seo you, model of perfection 1 You
have been gone two years, and to me
it does sucmliito a hundred jenrs.
Your dtar presence 'would bu to me
more ,lbo cooling springs to the
parched trauller of tho desert more
than the pubblcd pool to the wanton
duck y eh more tlitn lump of sugar
tu n spoiled child. Why thou, will you

H

nut come t yes lly as swllt ns light-
ning tn kiss the tcura from the dim.
plcil diet kb ofy nur mad lovo ! Oh,beuk
nnd wild ia the houav, the woods, and
the world' without thee 1 yea bices
tlii i', my dunipliu, my juwsln.rp, my
rooster, ny !''

anotence, by tho t.art Ularenaon.Uftoun- -
Principal Sbcrctarjr I don't where that boy

for AfTairs. bad temper not fronf me, I am
by Col. T. I). IUre." "N'o, my dear for I don't
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MJSINESS CARDS.

t. n. wAiiswoniit, i. r.. u. t. tAw

&

coii.N'iiit ('()iMi;itcivt. sr. am riu.i
Js06TT8UUIU,O.T

miot.ns.iu: hk.iu:iis av
DRY-GOOD-S,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Hoots and Shoes, Hati and Caps,

MMBWASm,
OTWAIBIS,

Stoves, Iliiijors and Cigars,
Together with a general assortment of

Mcrchandlrr, adapted to tho nuts of Par
mers, Miners aud others. maylOMf,

r. w, smnRirT, n, omMDiUMt.
u a. TiioMraov.

Si

WHOt-i:- ? M.i: AMI UKTAIL DliALLItl IM

DRY-aoon-

' OROCKUira.
PROVISIONS.

5EIA!B!DyARlBfA

(KLO'ilHllIJfl,
QiiecnsTOro Tinware &c, &c,

CoMMr.uci i, Sthiii'.t,
scorrsiiuuc, o. t.

Dec. 3o,1MI. 3Cy

BtmEUFOX.
WIIOLBSALK AND UUTAIL

!l C V c t s ,

.scorrsnuuCf, o. t.,i
TTAVB RCTURNrO U Soot taliitrg

O-J- tilt) a large nnd cilrnjh e awort Jient
of

(BIBNOMf IHffiMIHAH- -

And is now repnred to supply

MERCHANTS, I'ACKHKS,'
and others with goods.

Arril 14, ISM.-t- f.

Just Received
Per Schconcr " I.OOCllOO,"

AM) ton SALU AT tOW'EST lUTp,
An Attortmtnt of I

GROCEK1CS, DRV GOODS.

llnnlvnrc, V u i m I n j:
Tools,

GARDE.Y SBKDS, tfe., t(C.

LORD ft CO.
PAmrriaAt1 CleAt '

SCOTTSMJRO.
April H. lSW.-t- f.

iij.oaujjDin & muuuL, )

WHOLES ILK A.M UKTAIL ,
DEALCBS IX

lry tloorts, iroccrlcs,
Hardware, Queenstcitre,

4; 'fa
Corner Commeiiciu.

AND S.NELLINn STitr.r.T,
SCOTTSliUUG.

April 7, 18.U.-l9- tf.

SAMDEL 8.. MANN. .
WHOLES ALt? AND RETAIL IIEALEI1 I.N

I

S203IB!BOa,
Hardware, Queensware, Clothing?

&c. iVf.
Front street, at McTavIih's old stand, ,

scorrsnuuG, o. t.
Dec 3o. tf

The Eyes! Tlio Eyes!!

JU Coombs, M. I)., Corvallls, pays, In
to tho ordinary lirnnrhn r

his profcsilon, particular attention to dis-
eases of the lire. Ilia treatment far Jlink
es uf this organ differs materially from the
ordinary mode.

Vr. 0. cures alt tatet ot blindness, where
not dependent upon organic disorganization.'
ne aiso operate tor Vatarntt with eminent
success i and without a single failure, cor-
rects the deformity commonly known as
cro.-ey- c, squinting, (strabhmui.)

Office, at (1 raves' Hotel.
June 0- -4 tf.

AMOS E. ROGEHS,

EJtriKC cm,
TTAS on hand a well assorted stock of

DRY GOODS, GJIOCKJUKS.A
BOOTS and SHOES,

Ac, Ac, a.0,
lie la anxious to sell, and wlshsi It tnl un.
derrtood that he Is prepared to offer goods
r.ii in.T uivr rou din. jr any doubts
are entertained about the matter, ho will
be evceed-liiRl- obliged, If jiernons douhtlnR,
will speedllycall, and at once nut It to the (test

Kroplro City, May fl, 165 -lf

&$ The Sterner fQ,
EXCELSIOR

WILL make regular trips aa heretofore,
ScottahtirK to the mouth of the

umpqua, tciicnlng nt rrOTluence (Jardner,
UinJKiua City, Pyramid rock Ac.

Uec. So, tf.

BILL-HEAD- S.

ALAItOR lot cf llill-IIea- paper, on
executed In the bent

manner, aud on tho most reasonable teims.l,
l,3 lit VI

May I.

Fresh Butter, Eggs,,
KM.OUK, Pnrk. etc., will bo taKi'n at this
A. ofllco on' subscription, adcrtWnK and

Job work.
.May vi,

H

IiySINRSS CAHD8.

"u! i un in.
CLERK U. S DISTRICT COURT,

Untight,1 Cuuiityi p. T.
Ori'lCI. At llrmlliury ' sture, llrrr

fienk. Itnl".

V.W. CIIAPtrAN,
Allornttf attl CiiMMtWni at l,atr, So- -

lifilorln Chancery, and
WocUti' In ArtmVi'ully.

Will practice In the Courts of thi Third Jus
dlelal District and tho Supremo Court uflhu
Tirrltory.

IJIliee at I'.ikioh, umpciunouiiiy, u. i.
Kcb.SI. ntUtf.

TollSON C. GIBBS.
Attorney ami Coumrlhr at Laic, fio.

iVjur in Chancery, and Commit

uoncrfor the State of
AVip Yirk,

BOOftlee and residence at (tiitniNKit,
UMi-y- t v C.irsTr, 0. T diW.i'-t- f.

R. E. STRATTON,
itlorney and Counsellor at Line, and

Solicitor in Chancery.
rtfr-Offi- nt Ida rerldenco near Wivctlrt.

i tlii, IHuiglaa county, dec'J-- tf

STEPHEIf F. CHADWICK,

Altorncy and Counselor at Jaw, and

SOLICITOR iV CHANCKIIY.
.SCOTTSllUrO, O. T.

June S3, lWt-t- f.

DELAZON SMITH,
Atlornev and Comnrllor at Law and

I (
Solicitor in Chancery,

Will promptly attcmi tu all uu.inex rr
tatniiti la fill uritfstlori In tlin finl Jiiili

irinl l)iitiiil,ind hefoia thu Supreme Court
crilrcjon.

Albany, I. inn county, O. T.
N. II. Win n mil at Ida Oilier, or ah 11

rent on pi..fis.lnal hu.inr.., he may ho
I foil nil at Ins lolilrncn, fun milrs south- -
raster AllMny, mi what is kunwii as the1
"(irand rroine.' nltf.

HARDING & GROVEIt,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Laic, and

Solicitors in Chancery.

Office near the Court House,
nl If. Halern, O. T,

GKO. K. S1IEIL,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lair, and

riii.iriTOK ix ciiANcnnr,
Hill practice In the Courts of Orccun and
W'a.hlnglon Tcrmlnjms- - (JlUco rlaleiu,
Omjiiii Territory. nl if.

k. u. riswi., m. n.
I

l'lijsician ana burgeon.
or KIClAl Ms Hesidence, between'

Upper and l.oncr tfcoltsbure.
nl If.

A. II. HALLOCK,
AKCIIITIXT, Portland, O. T.

stieeifiralluns. furnlihrd
on reasouable terms. fnl If

I.amkr! Lumber!!

ItllK proprietors of the Lower Mill are
to All bills f,r lumUr of all

kinds. Prices rauBlns from tw-- 1 lul.ru.
dollars tier Ihnutai. 1. A !.ir. 11 of

t,'tti4 ailtl lli-lxit- u 'I
On hand and for sale Cheap.

none 10 oruer. urucra ior t woric
or machinery for mills will recelte prompt ,

attention A thnrc of the public patronage
solicited.

JAS. CLAItlC. I

C. W II.VKKlt,
MlllCrctk. ll.2ltf.

llft(hiirir TTnfrl11U.11UUI JIUIll,
a

n the1 mall JOll
flourlxhiog town or Itotthiirg. solicits a share
of public patronage. The table will alwaj a

be furnlrlioln tin the iiei tiie marki t nnvnls,
and tho bar will be aupplled with the

MUUOItS AND
A. IIOSH

Iloscburg, Jan. 1.1, '.'.i-'- Jl

PRORATE COURT.
OE'lULAH terms of tho Prolnte Court.
1 of Umpqua County, will be held on
the first Tuesdays each month, at Hcotla-hur- g

precinct. Persons having business In
win canai ineouicoon i.ong I'rat-rle- ,

wh'.ro thu Judge may bo found.
S. Vt CHAUUICIC,

July 17, lMI-t- f.

SiUlunt I'.rccU House.
IIV

TW0G00D & BARENESS.
JAfl. II. TWOI10MI. M'DON.VAII HAIIkNtNS.

known at the "(Irate Crttk
llanehf' kept iy Jlatet t( Tironuoit.) '

rpilIS house la on the main road
X leading from Oregon to California, half

vtay between Canyon nnd Itouc Illver.
Travellera will alwnya find good accommo

dations. Tho will nlwaya l.o furnialiol
with tho best tho atfonli; the
bar with tho choicest liquors and cigars.

And uo also keep on hand a
variety nf groceries nnd provltluns, clothing,

N. 11. '1 hire Is a connected the
house which will ulwnys bo tsell supplied
with buy undgraln.

xtr ItanchlnK. fifty cents a week for
horses and mults. "921.

March, lms.-m- r.

llknlnllnn nf ...... .AUWM..UM W. WV.--

''PIIIJ firm of Brown, Drum & Co. Is this
JL nsy iiyikoivcii ny rnuiuai conscni.

'All ncrfons knowins themsehes indebted
l6us will rnme forward and pay up If they
ulth to coil.

h, P. 1IHOWN,
B. DUUM.

WM. M. llAlin.'
Scottuburp, June 6,

L '

. . ' urn 'A ittfUm t v.. --!

11US1NKSS GAUDS.

I. BALE & CO:. '

t'.ommiHHimi McrclmtilN.
Ml. Pll I HUNT HT., MIAIl WAMUNnTIIV,

HAN FRANCISCO.
May 12 nt If.

""geIkui."- -
I'.miimYssVtm Muvchnnts.

Ml, 1.1.1 HkMHIMK HT., NTAIt JAtKHOV,

HAN rilANCIHCO, CAI.IFOUNIA.
May 12-- nl tf.

Cabinet and Chair
xi a x v A v, 'V n v .

MISKIl DHAN
VyOUI.l) rrapeetfully Inforni (tin clll- -

T yens nfHuutharn Oreion canetally
that they havn cuininaiirod IhkTiidm In
Hcoliliiirg. Whcrn lliry Intend tn ninnii.
fucluic nil kinds nl'funillutn, Chairs, sh,
ilimrs and window blinds: and Intend henp.
Ihgnii hand a si'tmrol atiurluieiit oflln- -
renus, stands, tahlts, brdsleads, elialr. so- -

Ian nnu uumunni. uruers inr aii)iuiug in
our line will rctrlvo pmnipt atlenllitn

I lO Wagons repalrrd at ilmitcit notice,
and at tiniinnablo prices.

may III If. JMI.SCIt A DI'.AN.

Tacific Express
V. in i t n y .

tiii: i.ti: i:)ti'i.ovi:i:s in--

ADAMS & CO.

TN uf tln illi'iiptlmi uf that
a nrni, nnu urganixsu iiifiineikrs iniu n

joint stuck company, fur th puiposo uf
transacting a fitittriil

Express and Torwartllng Ituilness,'

In all irs Diucurs
'rhroiighout tho

UNITKI) STATKS,
CAI.H'OUNIA nml

OltKCUN.

A fugular III press lor
rcight, Valuable 1'acKagcs, Letters,

e iW.,
Will be dispatched In from tha

ATLANTIC STATES
lly rrrry .Mall Sltami'r

all kinds promptly at.
tended X

tt. .NO IT.3, ;
turinr uf Washington 4- - .Muntg'm'ry sis

San r'fanclico,
S. J. Mi CnRutCK, Agent,

I'urlsnd, Orefon,
rortlsnd,Jpril27, IMS. if.

Noisy Carrier's
HnnU. aiirt SUtllom-r- y

p n u n n m v
b U BL I U 11 1 ,

P7 LO.VG IVU.IHFXA.VFU.I.VSISCO.
) r.cr.ivi: ruu .uri,iic. nf .11 Prin

x' !'' w,,t" f"'1 l.uiopeaii papers per
every steamer. Alio- -

I1UOKH,
I'ElHODlCAf.S,

NOVELS,
STATIONERY,

kc, .Vc, Aic.
April 31, Ibou nt if

MLS. nU & CD'S EXPRESS.

-- ".'".'.""' "'- - """." .V"r-""- ''"' Males, Uiltll.liropc.
rAV",' made advaiitBRcoua arrange,

X L merits with the I'nlttd Ktatea and
I'actlia Jlall Steamship Cmpaiile fur trans--

teli ami frrigM, tornnl from cw vork
New Orlcanv Kan Francisco and Portland
ami the priuclpul tunns of California nnd.

I

Oregon. '
Our rc(u1ar Kspresa be-- i

tween Portland and Knn KranclHii, Is
by the Pacific Mall

steamship Cnluinblu, curiti'-ctlits- at Ban'
Francisco.. ...wltliourn-inl-inontli- Impress

Ji.1,1.
to

.rio lorx nntl Jni ilrltani, Ii.

charge of our own iiurrciigers, through tn
ueatinaiion.

Our Kxprus from Kiiv Vork leaves reg-
ularly on (he Slh and UOIhuf each month, '

also charge uf messenger. i

Triamrr inniml In the Ix-- Now Vok
Companies, or at I.loyd'a In London, at the'
option of shlppus,

roxMHTiM. I.I.MM ON Tin: ATLAMriU
sun:.

Wa connect nt New York with the ful
lowing well knonn lines. l: ThtAmtrl
tan ErprtuCompimy, running vta Iluiralo
and Dunkirk tu Cleveland, iiandurky, Clii"
cinnati.ai. i.uuiriutcie, nciroit, v.1 icago,
Galena, eto.

'JTie ilarmlen Kjrjirttt to l'hlla- -
ilclplila, Yariilngton, etc.

t'tilltn, Virr.il k Co.'t Vermont andCan
ada Ilxpriss; Davtnjivrt, Mttun tf Co.'t
New livnfurd L'xpriM) Uviiigtttm, Welti
tf Cu.'t European Kxpriss; Welti, Fargo
(f Cu.'t

OrrKKt New York, No 10, Wall it;
New Orleans, Nu. ll.hxcbangu Place; ban
Francisco No. Ill, Montgomi ry street.

JAMES O'NEILL, Aiik.yt.
Portland, O., J illy IM, 185 1. tf.

fflalifonuaJTarmer
AM JOUIt.VAI. OK L'Slttl'L SCIP.NCKS,
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All Persons
TrNOWINfl themselves
XV to tho undersigned are requested lo
call at the old stand immediately and
their accounts In Henry Casey, who is au
thorisod lo receive, all monies due me
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IimIiiiiiiI rervlcirs in llm ioniln nf said
eiiiinly nml llm mljulnliig cmintlea, In willed
ha will iy particular altnnlliiii lo all casa
riilnistiid in his cnie, Ills nlllcn ja on Mnln
alruol, (ippoillo tlinilliiiry'a stora, whflia
he ma) ho cniiaiilti'd at nil limes, escept
whtin piiifraalnually called "I'llJuly !M, lew..

L
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.a. rentrnlly lucated noar the itfnin.
in.il laiiilliig,ciiiiveiiliiilli)llin I'nlt Olllcn,

Thealtas, Vo, Ac , and nun nf ilia best In
tlin Hlato. It iniilaliii ITill rnniiis, canablu
nf nrrntniniiilullng '.'.Ml riioiti, AH whu-wll- l

nalroiilin this hnlel nhall gn away
atlsfled, or wa will dn the best wn knuw

In'inakn them in, I'.irtnils frnni (Irrgnn
vl.lting nur i lly, nnd Ilia piihlla geueralyr
are Icaiict Hull liullrd tn il in a call,

PUCK A rirJIIUIt.
Jul) '.(!, IhM. rinpilitors.

Itr. .1, li. CuttmltH,
(,(id of Philadelphia.

HAH lirrinnnriilly located In Cortallli,
olfira hla uriifi'Mlinisl rvtr,- - i

the ppopln or Orettmi Tirrllnry. Ills Ltflto
Is nt Orn(s' llutrl, when' ho may Im

at all tlincc. Ilooius nnd ultcndanrn
fntnllinl paltcntii hIhi nidi to remain soiuo
tlmo under Irtnttiicul,
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TIONI'.UY, iVr.
Papers, Per'nxlieals and Hooks,

ni:ci:inn wkiiki.v iiv tiii:
MAIL STEAMER

Exclusive Express
VIA NICAIIAOUA.

rpilE pruiirlstnr would rtsprelfully In--

form Country llookislleit, Canvas-ssr- s,

ntnti, psillsis, and the puhllc, that
indt pendent of his general Nenspaptr
huilnrn, he has comtanlly on hand, and
receiving by esrry tlintr, all llm

STANDARD HOOKS, MAJA.
ZINES AND REVIEWS 01' EU- -

ROPE AND AMERICA,
lotethsr with all the Nsw, Cheap and

Mlirellausnus Novels and piiblirstlnns f
the day Having Lean tiififtd In this
dullness for years, he enures all concerned
that he It snahlsd In forward all orders
wild promptnfM and ditpstch, on leriis

rsvorabl than moil linusri. at Urn

gives hit personal attention lo the selection
and conveyance of every urder, I'aillesruili( in wlili ihelr oidsn inty relt

ul being dealt with In the most
and with works sulttd

In their trade.
SCHOOL, LAW AX!) MEDICAL

WORKS.
Hupplled at the earliest moweul aflsr

issue.
lllnnK IttnSi, CarJi, Ink; ami Ktthpn,

ami tetri variety of
Cemmtrtial ami Fanti blatlontry.

(Irdert mint be post paid, enclosing taiS
for U'urkt, t,e

--"- g lpl "pen tn the lateit moinsnl.
lniled Hlstet Mall tla Mearsena. h.

.authority uf id luiled Hlales (iovarn.
'menl

Jlalls fur the Hlnres, (Naw
lurk and New Orleans,) and all parte o
l.urupe, will close at IG inlnuita'bafura the
tailing nf every iicaragua learner at J.

V. Hulliian't,
Whnlstala and llclall Departments, Post

"""' nuimiiigt, room io, o, up slalra,
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.Tnli Pninfuwi. ii lt.v" - ""auass-- i V71lie,,.w

pand kinds uf
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ORiJAMENTAL
.JOB PRINTING.

On the KIIOTKS NOTIOL', and on tha
most ItKASONAIILi: TKKMS J such at
Hooks,

Pamphlets,
Circulate.

Handbills.
.Showbills,

Concert Hills, "'Programmes,
Hall Tickets,

Hill Iliads,
Addn si Cards,

Dullness Cards,
Hills nf Lading, ' .

Steamboat Hills,
IHanksorallkludt,

yt?., ijr., ijr.
Job irnrk douo In '

C

AMI

IBIEID. 1BM718 IE IBH,A(DK-1IHIK-

to suit customers Orders solicited.

IlOYDftllLAKELY.
Fob. X

Amos E. llogors
IS drHlroiia of closing up hla business, In

ordtr to get a fresh start for tho spring
trado. He has no doubt but hla old eusinm.
era who have tinscttUd accoitnla will readily
iiiiuciuui nut nan nun, 10 can up anil eil:o.

Gold and silver taken at oath value, and
stone coal at par.

Coos Hay, Jan.22d, 18W33lf.

Justice's Blanks.
JUST printed, and for sale a( this office,

lot of Jnstlca'a blanka of varlmi i
kinds, also blanks for the Plttrlct'Courf
viuntj orders, Ac., Ac. " , i,
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large iml commvliou hotel In each month by thn aUauura an I In I 1 rty of TYPUS on hand, arc pre- -
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